Electronic Metal Halide Ballast Schematic
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SolisTek Digital ballasts & grow lights, Digital Ballasts wholesale for SolisTek's Industry exclusive Double Ended Metal Halide is optimal for plant growth. Not start like this, they require a 4k ignition pulse from an igniter or electronic circuit.

Metal Halide 150 Watt Assembled Electronic Ballast - Product Image. Click For Details · Metal Halide 150 Watt Assembled Electronic Ballast

Price: $149.95. 150/175 Watt – Electronic Metal Halide Ballast - 120V-277V - 50/60HZ °C(392 °F) Case Temperature (MAX) 105 °C(221 °F) Ballast Factor Normal Circuit Type.

ESPEN 96370: $56 MH170MV-LFS: 70W Electronic Metal Halide Ballast. Dual Tap ProLux 120 thru 277V. (09722-96370). MH170MVLFS 70MHE MH70 universal voltage multi-tap METAL HALIDE M98 M143 M139 electronic. Circuit Type:


2. These durable ballasts come with full instructions, wiring diagrams and a simple installation process. We offer a variety of electronic metal halide ballasts.

UL and CUL Approval CWA Ballast for Metal Halide lamp from 175W to 1500W. "NIKKI ll 0.11.1.1, 120-208 240 277V 60Hz Wiring Diagram 12!

27'?
Ballast Pre-wired, encased and potted electronic metal halide ballast • High power CSA certified for through-branch wiring, maximum 8 No. 12. AWG 90° C.

39w Electronic Metal Halide Ballast, For one M130 39w metal halide lamp, Auto shut down if lamp or wiring fault detected. › See more product details.

China Electronic Ballast HPS MH - Select high quality Electronic Ballast HPS Tube: Metal Halide Lamp or Sodium Lamp, Protection: Open-circuit. 70W, 100W: Encased and potted HPF metal halide ballast. Dual tapped 120V/277V. 250W: Electronic ballast included with housing. • Diecast aluminum LFHL-V9 70W, 100W: Suitable for damp locations and through wiring. • LFHL-H10 70W. Ballast enclosure constructed of 16Ga. spun aluminum center housing with Luminaires are pre-wired for single circuit with thermally protected class “P” electronic Ballast. M. Electronic Pulse Start Metal Halide._15% THD. M. Suspension.

Standard electronic low frequency square wave ballast for 70W metal halide lamps with 120V tap for 3 or 4-wire self Abnormal operation shutdown circuit. For Metal Halide lamps. 11.5. Wiring diagrams for electronic ballasts. 12. For fluorescent T8 lamps. 12.1. For compact fluorescent lamps. 12.3. For fluorescent T5. MU/MD Metal Halide Uplight or Downlight PAR Lamp EBMH Electronic Ballast for Metal Halide *Must Specify Voltage for incoming EM Circuit (by others).
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175 Watt Metal Halide Ballast - Lamps: 175 Watt M57 Metal Halide Ballast

Metal Halide Ballast, Electronic Metal Halide Ballast, Metal Halide F-Can Ballast

Recommended Fuse (A): 5/3/3/2, Circuit Type: CWA, Insulation Class: 180ºC.